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Thae Iockv-uwoo& Idwrigw.
VuE ACrENowLZDGZ.

The "RocKwooD RzvIEw" to be
a well edited and pririted visitor,
in fact a very readable and spicy
littie journal.

YOU 'MILL AGENOWLEDGE
If you cali at our elegant and

comfortable newv quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that wve are showing the latest
novelties in seasionable Dry Goods,
.t the lowest cash quotations.

CRUMLEX'7 BROS.

Wm. A. fleoks & Son.,
t2EXERAL MLAMEMITES, BROCE

STREET,
Skiled Hor8e-Shoeing Long

Experience.
(puick Service, no better work donc

anywhere.
\LSO ALL KiNDs 0F JoBHIN<, Ai-i

KINDS 0F

WAGGON AND CARRIAGE
WORK

lu connection at low prices. Repairs
a specialty.

Ikodel Steam Laundry,
42 AND 44 PRBIITESS STREdET.

r171LPHONE 302. KINGSTON, ONT.

rine Custo=. VMor3r.
Ve make a specialty of Restaurant.
Hot.el, Railroad and Boat Work.

M1LNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

T. F. Harrison & Coop

-ýas and Mron Bed8, Window
Shades, Baby Carrnages. &o.
r, Buy CHEAP.-WE SELL CHEAP.

I.r. sx=isoon Cc.,
PRINCESS STREET.

M0MS IT 15AeY
To Insure in the Canada Life ?

In x85z Sir Oliver Movat took
out a Y.4,ooo Policy -%vith a prumiumn
of $9.3 per annumn, the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the prerniuui. Since 1885 the pre.
niiuxn hasbeenentirelyextinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
nowv in receipt of au annuity of
$i44.7o. It pays to Insure in the
Canada Life.
J T- «Wlaite, Agent.

C. X. CLÂBIE, X. D.,
E xaminer for Portsmnouth.

Columnbia Bicycles!
RBNTING AD BEPAIEING.

Franklyn Typewriter, Copying
Done.

BICYCLE AND TYPEWRITER
,HEADQUARTERS.

7. . C~ . IDo1lzba & Co.
44 CLARENCE STREET.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTflRER

0i X!ine Cig&ri3,
Smoke Fido & Fresh,
Telephone 2-8, Office and Factury,
81, 91 ArD 93 PR!NCESS STREET,

KCINGSTON.

MONS. LOUIS AITDRIEUX,
Graduate of Liege Conservatory,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN ANDJ SOI.FF-t,t,Iu.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.



The ]no-.cvwood R1-ev.

Frank J. Hloag,
D!SPEXBIMT OHEMIST.

COR. PRINCESS AND MONTEAI. STS.
Telephone NO. 258, igt.

A :Druf Ioi=+er,
Vou cannot do better than give

u3 a caîl when buying anything in

our line. Prices the lowest and

quality guaranteed. Favor us with
a caîl.

GO TO
X"rU=kJ V3'7. Ooa.tes3,

deweller and Practical Opticiafl.

For first-olass Watches or
Jewefilry,

0f any description, or have your

eyesz properly fitted for Glasses.
Examination free.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CApi-TAL-(Including Reserve of

-*6.ooo.ooo), $S8,ooo,ooo.
In Savings Banik Department.

deposits ot $4 and upwards are

received, and Interest allowed at

current rates, (fromn date of deposit

to date of tvithdraval).
Interest is added to the deposit

twvice a year, on the 3oth june and

pist Decemnbcr.
R. B. CRON~II, Manager.

J. Routley,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACOO, CIGARS, GIGABETTES.
And aIl kinds of

ariar and Meerschaum Pipes.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Rifles,

Revolvers and amnxunitiozi.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

profesion~a1,
Arthur Bfile Aroliltooti

11I;GSTON.

R. F. Sparks,flISJ8.M ,

2301 PRINCFSS STREET, KINGSTON.

Brîtton & Wliing)
Maristeza, &C.,

B. M. B~RirroN, Q. C.,
J. L. WTHITING, B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Icingston.

J. Skinner,
BABITEZ AND SOLXCITOB,

81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

James Reid,
Leading Undertaker and Em-

ba/mer, also the
Best Aseortniont of Furituro,

At the Lowest possible Rates.

:R. Reoi&«, Ma.ager-
254 and 256 Princess Street.

We don't dlairn to be the only

C:Y"COTH= 1 1q
In the City, but we do say we are

the Leaders.

Grand Union lotliing Go.
OOLD 11; THIE HEAD,

And HEADACHE, cured lu fiver
minutes, CATARAH cured in a week
by using DR.itiUNT'S MAGIC SNVFF
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. H. Hanibly, Hardware,[
The Most in~ ow ..
715 Prince8s Street, Phone 438.1-



The P<.ockvwoo& VPivw.

J. W. Powell,
PI'.otogrpher.

Cabinet and Card Photo graphs,
At the lowest prices fo~r good work.

PHOTOGMAMHS 0F BESIDEXCES A
SPECIALTY.

SING3TOI; COXSEBVATOUY OF
UKUSICI

AND PIANO AND 'MUSIC WAREROOMS,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Spring Terni begins Feb-
ruary 2nd. Fali Terni, Septemnber
ird. Winter Term, Novemnber îoth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and Elocution. $2.00 per
Terni.

0. F. TE.LGmAN, Director.
MNRS. 0. F. TELG.%AN, Principal

Elocution Departrnent.

NoRaq Brue.,e
OOLDEN LION GIROOEBYr ItINGTOI;.

For very fine blends ot

Mla.ck a=nd Green~
TZea.s.

Fruits, Condiments,
FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the largest variety of
01.1) WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

The Leading House for

Ladies & Childrens tinderware.
BO3IEBY, GLOVES, &a., 13

Spenice & Co.,
143 PRINCESS STREET,

\NZXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

Go to flraine's,
PRINCrSS STREET,

If you want FuRNITURE that xVill
stili be Furniture in A.1.2.020.

:Drai=room Sets..
Positiuely the leading Furniture

Store.
THE LEADIX(G UKDEUTAZE.

MIEN YOU WANT
1q0a1 Goo. Tee. &C

Ooifeu,
Corne and See Us!

Jas. Reddoni & Ce.

MANUFACTURER 0F
3HE, BAnZEP'S DAUGHTEE AND

LA FLOU DE FRONTENXC
CIGAU3.

"Sz=o2ce Tri.lby '
211, 213, 215 AND 2I7 BROCK STREYZT,

Kingston.

Noted for fine Goods at bottom
Prices.

Thos. Mills & Vo.,
Manufacturers & importers of

11à.3 O&PS ax=d

Sptcial attention to Orderi anfi
repairs of FURS.

182 WELLINGFTOX STREET.
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< BATflIMt TRUNKS, ]
SWIMMING SUITS,

.a 'ea.ters & COQ,
Underwaro---Right I

H AR DY'S.

J. ilaligani & Do.,
OHOICE FAMILY GEOCERIES,

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND Do,%FEsTic CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square.
Kingston, Ont.

o. H. otto,
AND

ACCOVNT BOOK MANUFACTURER.
233 Ragot St., Cor. Brook St.

Jas. B. MaLeod, flruggist,
City Dri.ag Store,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty. Always open.
TELEPIIONF No. 41.

T'he best line of CooKiNG RANGES
in Canada is the

MIanufactured by the GURNEV.
TILDEN CO. Our price tor this
superior line of goods is as low as
mnany inferior Rang-us art sold at.
Cali and examine these Ranges and
read our numerous testimonials.

R. 1. Rorsoy & Co.,
PRINCESS STBEET, XINGSTQN.

Kinlgston
Eloctria Street Rai1way.
Ffteen (15) Minute Service.

moth S1!" G a=~d
Win-ber.

Comfortable Cars, Lighted and
Heated by Electricity.

BRANCHi LINEs RUNNING TO

PORTSMOUTHI & WILLIAUSVILLE,
And in couree of construction 'to
the Lower G. T. R. Station.

EIGHT TICKETS FOR 25 CTS.
One FPare takes you over the Beit

Line, or on any continuous trip.

A. 11. Johusna~ & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

F"ine Gold JYetm"eery,
DIA MONDS, &o.

WATOH ES!
Get a Good Watch, right to the

second.
IN THlàMBLES.---We are showing

the Best Assortment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON
STREETS.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO,
IMPORTER 0F

English, French, German,
S!LES, FANO? DBE3SES, MERINOES.
Irish Linens,Cashmeres. Henrietas,

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Family
Mourning and
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Miss Mabel Orser, who bias left

for New jersey to underg a ous
of training in the Passaic Hospital,
ivas presented with a ivell fllled
purse and au address, on Saturday.
September 25t11, by the OfficiaIs of
Rockwood. Miss Orser will be
much missed, as she wvas one of the
mainstays in aIl entertain mnrt.-,
heing an excellent singer and clever
actor. as well as a very popular
young lady with ail of the emplo-
yees. We wisli her success in her
new venture.

In American Hospitaîs Canadian
Nurses are always to the fore. and
it is a remarkable fact that Brother
Jonathan forgets to employ bis
alien act in their case. It isevident
that even Brother Jonathan, selflsh
and ail as he is, canuot clSe his
eyes to the fact that Canarlian girls
are made of the proptr stuff, muen-
tally and physically, to manage
bis important institutions, In the
meanwhile we hope that the Cana-
dian girls who are left bere, will
wake Up to the fact, that we bave
plenty of need of ail in Canada.
which after ail is likely before long
to cut a prominent figure in the
affairs of America. in spite of the
Monroe doctrine, or auy other
doctrine which is miade responsible
for everytbing that our Yankee
cousins wish to grab.

Mrs. Forster gave an afte-rnoon
lea on September 25th, iu honor of
Mfiss Graydon of London. It goes
without saying that it wvas a great
buccess.

Lake Ontario Park lias doue a
ru.qhing business ail] ummer. and
bas been visited by its tens of thous-
ands. Its enterprising proprietor
promises a number of important
changes next summer and new
attractions. We venture to make
a suggestion to King Ben. He
would receive the heartfelt thanuks
and hle!ssings of this comnmunity if
the Merry-go-round wvere supplied
wvith a new outfit of tuues, a soft
pedal that cannot be moved, and a
driver wbo works only e&ght nours
a day. The manager bas îv9rkecl
over tinie this sumnier, and the
prevaiiug wiud has been south-
west.

Miss Heiurichs, the well-known
youug pianiste of Torounto, bas been
visitiug Mrs. R.obt. Sears. Miiss
Heinrichs gives promise ot a bril-
liant future as a musician.

For sale two Goats-apply to tîvo
Kids-Rockwood House.

Miss Fannie Stoness ivili take up
the duties formerly assigned to Miss
Orser.

The Bicycle craze seenis to bave
"fizzled out" at Rockwt.od, and
rznthusiasax is on th- wane.

Mr. Gillespie is niaking the bowl-
ing green as level as a billiard table
-then let the Queen's College have
a care.

Many picnics have been given
to the patients of late, and the
bandsmeu are groving fat on the
luxuries pro * ided for the musicians.

Vol..

erew.
No. S.
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M iss Minnie Spence, formerly of
Rockwood, now Matron of the
Port Sinmpson Hospital, is visiting
old friends in Kingston.

Messrs. 'McCammon and Ross
and Davidson. accompanied by
Sergeant Hugli Lawson. of the
Kingston Police Force. took a day's
outing a week or so ago, and gave
the game in the vicinity of Inverary
a sevcre shatking up. In the morn-
ing they devoted exdausive atten-
tion to ducks, partridge and wood-
cock, ini the afternoon they took a
course in s:quirrel shooting. and
Mr. Lawson secured enough black
squirrels to niake a vest. He
proved hiniseif by far the best shot
of tbe party, and did not make a
miss of any kind except when
endeavoring to get away with some
bread and wood sandwiches, which
had been surreptitiously smuggled
into the lunch basket by parties
unknown.

The Rev. C. J. Young, of Lans-
downe. bas kindly consented to
write an account of bis visit to the
Magdalen Islands for the REviE-w.

The firit practice game betweei
tie Granites (Juniors) and the R.
M. C. Cadets. resulted in a victory
for tbe Granite-z 20 to 7. The
ganie was one sided and uninter-
esting. but zerved to show the weak
points of botb teams. The Granites
have the benefit of experience, and
understand teani play. while the
Cadets r-.quire a good deal of coach-
ing. The Cadet:; bave plenty of
capital xnateî ial, and if it were
worked up could be made to play
first-class football. The Granite
forwvard line is as usual very strong,
and their wbiole teami is well bal-
anced, but it needs a lot of polisbing
before it can play the *'gilt edged'
game of last year.

Clarence Whceler and Ed. Hart-
rick are promising Granite colts.
and dream of clîbmpionship bonors.

A H-Iudsoniau Goduit was shot by
Mr. E. Beaupre about the 2oth
September. These birds arc very
rare bere.

Golen-eyes (\Vhistlers) evidently
bred in the B~ay of Quinte this
sunhner.

Queen's Football Teani is an
unknown quantity as usual, and the
identity of bier team is pretty well
concealed for a very stifficient
reason, viz. that no one seems to
k-now îvhat is going to bapper..
Now that such stars as Kennedy
and Wilson bave left, Queen's bas
a cbance to sbake itself loose from
the inmputation that it bas been
gi ving c.auntenance to semi-protes-
sionalisni. Let it rise to the occa-
sion, play men wbo are students in
reality, as vell as in name, and in
this îvay set an example that will
win the respect and admiration of
allclasses. \Vbat if Queen's doesn't
cut a top notcb figure in tbe game
this year? She is bound to corne
Up inl a season or so, and if she will
only profit by tbe lesson of tbe
past. and not neglect the training
of young players. she wvill soon
regain the lost prestige. Profes-
sional football is a tbing wve shahl
biave to face very soon, and our
Univer>ities should be depended
on abuve aIl to keep) the gamie free
froin the taint if possible. The -tu
qooqliie" argument need not be
cotisidered for one moment. Two
wrongs îiever make one right. A
Queen's victory is alvays popular,
a victory won by students of the
University wvould be doubly so.
Surely filteen brawny students can
be found to -"do tbe trick" A
football tep.m tbat commands more
respect than any other College
team in the country is that of the
R. M.C. Why is tbis? Year after
year they have played college men
only. and have pluckily fought
ncqual battles. and suffered defeat

after defeat. rather than sacrifice
bionor to the desire to snatch an
enmpty victory at any price.



Ti-e rtocluoocl Xteiew.
The Granite Football Club Enter-

tainment came off in the Opera
House on the evening of September
tjtb, and wvas in every sense of the
word a success. Althoughi the
evening was intensely hot, a large
audience wvas present, and a band-
some sumn realized wvith which to
furniqh the sinews of war for our
littie fellows.

An Orchestra of about twenty
pieces opened the programme, and
as this organization comprised many
of the best musicians in the city,
the music wvas excellent. ',I. W.
'Madill, who had the management
of this department, deserves a great
deal of cretýiL for the musical treat
provided. Meisrs. Cunninigham,
Laveil, J. Shea and Woods were
happy in their selections, and one
of the pleasant features of the whole
programme, -%as the fact that noth-
ing was below the mark. Mr.
Wmn. Shra in his burlesque on tlîe
p-esdigateur business, was simply
immense. Mr. Albert Shannon's
clectric light club singing was a
beautiful thing, cleverly done, and
31r. McGall's baton twirling was a
,.killful performance.. The great
event of the evening wvas the Society
Play called the "Revolving Wedge. "
a good hurrored satire on the foot-
ball craze.

Mr. Martin (T. M,%cCamnion), the
father of Bob Martin, a celebrated
Granite half-back (C. WVebster), bas
for years celebrated Thauksgiving
by a tremendous dînner coinmenc-
Ing at one o'clock,, and lasting ail
afternoon, and has asked for bis
Thanksgiving a large number of
guests. It s0 happetis that the
great tvent of the season. viz. the
t;raniie-Varsity 'Match, takes place
o'n this particular afternoon. aud
.ilthough Bob is to play, ail of the
household, from Mrr. Martin <M'%r.
J. Gage) to Nell (W. Dalton). and
.he Cook Norab (J. Jaquith), Wvho
.ire football fiends, have to give up
ihe game on accountof the irascible
MNr. Martin, Who detests the brutal
game, and wvill flot have tradition
'.iolated for a fortune.

The scene opens by a conversa-
tion from the window between
Norah and Mike Dolan (W. Woods),
one of Kingston's Police. Dolan
bas been appointed to keep order
at the Athletic Grounds, and bas
corne to persuade Norah to go to
the game. She bias been reading
the paper. and bas been greatly
interested in the glowing accounits
of the Granites and *,MNisther Bob."
Dolan cornes in tbrougb the Win-
dow, and explains many of the
tecbnical ternis used in the papers,
and almost succeeds in getting
Norah to promise to go to tbe game
in tbe afternoon. Dolan disappears
as Bob cornes in and enquires for
Neli. Neil and Mirs. Martin enter,
and there is great grief over the
disappointment of tbe day, particu-
larly in view of the fact that Bob
bas a lot of good grand stand
tickets. NeIl and Mrs. Martin sim-
ply devour the newspaper. wbicli
bas nothing but football items from
beginniing to end. The crusty Mr.
Martin mal-es bis appear&nce, and
afber a fewv sarcastic comments on
football in general, and Bob's pres-
ence in particular, announces bbe
fact that he wvill read bis paper in
peace and enjoy a quiet hour.
Norah begins a series of entries,
bringing letters and telegrams.
Ea%ýh bas bbe same purport. viz.,
declining the invitation to, dinner-
anotber eu-agemenît, viz., the foot-
ball match. Things become very
heabed in Mr. Martin's neigbbor-
hood wben one guest, Dr. Brovn
(H. Waddell) arrives, and declares
that it is a gond tbing for bim to
have a day off. Martin is deliglited,
one guesb even wihl save tbe event.
Brown innocently explains tbat he
merely ran in to excuse himself
after the first courses, as lie wants
10 go 10 the football match, and
there is agood deal of excitement
over his explanation. and 31r. IL
îq soon left to read his paper in
pence. His temper is warm as he
commences, it soon reaches boiling
point as he finds football, and
nothing but football, even in the
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stock list. He is about to burn the
paper wben «Lrs. M. cornes in, and
mildly explains that Norah dlaimis
hier day out, and is going to the
football match. In a perfect fury
Martin sends for Norab, but gets
the worst of the interview, and
Norahi says she will uphold the
houor of the family. if no one else
will see Bob play. As she goc..
out Edward Biddle (W. Cochrane)
enters, loaded down with Varsity
colors. He is very gay and cheer-
fui, and says hie bas corne to par-
take of the early part of the dinner,
well understandîng that Martin
would flot coine to witness the
the gamne, because of tl(e defeat of
the Granites. Martin denies that
the Granites wvill be beaten, and
Neli und Mrs. Martin entering at
this moment, a wvordy warfare at
once arrises, and Martin becomes
wildly enthusiastic, mixes up foot-
ball phrases ini the most remarkable
manner, talks ot sixty yard sprouts,
revolving sledges, bucking the
gridiron, and skirting the pigskin.
Toronto and Kingston papers are
quoted against each other with
violence, and in a grand wind Up,
Martin calîs for his bat and tickets,
denounces his Thanksgiving din-
ner, and aIl go off to the match.
The different parts were admirably
taken, and there %vas not a "stick"
in the collection.

" Buuty Dalton" as Neil was not
recognized eveni by his companions
until he spoke. He nianaged his
skirts with rare skill.

Halloway Waddell surprised all
by bis excellent stage work, and
even took a hint from the gods
'when asked to "takze off bis bat."

Messrs. Jaquith and 'Woods in
their part,, were to the "Irisb born. "
They would be bard to, improve
upon.

Mr. Cochrane as Biddie wvas as
good as the part could be made.
and it was one of the best parts in
the play.

-Jimmy Gage" as Mrs. Martin
brought down tbe bouse. especially
when bie took up bis fancy work.

MNr. Webster as Bob was quite at
home, and has played enougb foot-
ball to know bowv to assume the
swagger of the successful haif-
back.

Mr. McCammon as Martin wvas
as he always is, a wbole play in
himnself. He bas few rivals in bi&
particular Une.

Tbe Fourteenth Band kindly gave
great assistance at the Granite
Concert.

At Portsmoutb. on August 28tb,
1897, the wife of James Shannaban
of a son.

Dr. J. Shannon, of New York,
has been visiting bis parents.

Dr. Jock Harty bas left for New
XYork. He will be greatly missed
in Kingston.

Everyone rejoices in tbe fact that
the Hon. Mr. Harty's bealth is
steadily improving.

Miss Mabel Orser bas left Rnck-
wood to enter the Training Scbool
at Passaic; N. J.

Irt is a remarkable fact tbat no
Nurse bas left Rockwood for nearly
tvo years. Sucba tbingw~as neyer
known before, gýenera1ly about six
vacancies occur in a season.

MNrs. A. Cameron, of Portsmouth,
bad a severe hernorrbage eitrly in
September. but mnade a rapid
recovery.
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Miss M. A. Callaghan. of Brock-

ville, wvas a guest at Rockwood
House in September.

A pigeon bawk, flot by any rueans
a common visitor at Rock wood,
has taken up bis residence in the
grounds, and is living in rather too
royal style on the many young gold
finches about. So far bis '-high
degree" bas saved bini, but if many
more gold finches are sacrificed to
bis dainty appetite, he will be sup-
pressed. In the rneanwbile let him
read the REVIEW, and take flight.

Dr. Sidney Gould, MLrs. Moriarty,
New York, Miss Graydon, of Lon-
(Ion, and Mrs. Terrill, wvere guests
at Rockwood in Septeinher.

MNr. and Mrs. Wm. Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Ross visited Toronto
during Exhibition week.

Mrs. Forster and Mrs. Terrill
w'ent west early in September.

Cupid seems to be making the
miost of the last days of summer.
Several new engagements are re-
ported, and the Superintendent bas
been requisitioned for another sum-
mur house, the present sixpply flot
being equal to the demand.

One of the Hospital Physicians
ha% invested in a parrot wbicb wvas
reared in a barber's shop. It
appears that a barber's sbop is a
capital place for the education of
the bigbiy interesting parrot. and
now when the genial Doctor pops
mit of bed in the morning, .he
receives the greeting-' 'Hair cut
or sbave, sir?"-' Try one of our
%egant sea foanis." It seenis that
this is flot ail that the clever bird
knowvs, and the rest of tbe Officers
are so charmed with the acconi-
plishments of Polly, that sbe is
lIbkcly to be asked out for visita
very ofteri. It is some years since
we bad a parrot nt Rockwood, but
zhie last one tvas a celebrity owned
liy our Steward. Mauy staries are
told of the Stewvard's Parrot, some
'.f which are true, others doubtiess
fiction, anong the true is the fol-

lowing: A wvcll known Presby-
terian divine called frequently on
a former Matron. and sometimes
offered up an afternoon's prayer.
'rhese prayers were eloquent and
impressive, but sometitnes a little
long. One winter's afternoon the
usual leogthy prayer vas being
given, and several of the Officers
were present. Polly began to get
restless, gave a warning shriek or
two, and then suddenly called out,
"Ob dry up you old fool, give sorne
one else a chance." It is needles
to say that the meeting broce up ini
disorder.

Messrs. Dehaney, Lawless and
Jones are ail applicants for positions
on the Granite Intermediate Foot-
ball Teani. 'rheir chances should
be excellent.

Mr. Sbea's drop curtain was a
grand advertising medium at the
Granite Show, and proved once
more that our Billy ii; the most
versatile genius of the Nineteenth
Century. Nobody ic surprised at
anything hez does tbougb, and if be
were to play quarter back for the
junior Granites, everyone wvould
talce it as a matter of course.

Wiàson's Snipe were on band, to
be ready for the sbooting season
on Septernber 13th.

Dr. Webster visited Toronto
late'.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarke spent scveral
days in MLNontreal during the meet-
ing of the British Medical Associa-
tion.

The small boy -bas been very
active with bis Kite. but the old
faishioned triangular affair hasgiven
%vay to the modern box affair. One
enterprising Portsmouth youtb bas
worried the local astronomners by
attacbing a gayly colored lanteru
to bis kite, and severai Nvonderfnl
discoveries have been made, rang-
from new planets to Prof. Andree's
lost bailoori.

Mr. W. Smith, who was injured
severely on the street railway, bas
made an excellent recovery.
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NOTES BY W. TÂTES.
The diminution in the number

of Hlummingbirds, (compared with
%vhat was the case 20 or 30 years
ago), that now visit Ontario in the
summer season. is a frequent cause
of curiosity aud of comment; a
greater number of this specier- of
bird have been seen during the
past month of Atigust, than in any
month of the sumnier of 1897. A
near neighbor wvho culti-fates a
variety of garden flowers. observes
that the Rubythroats alight on and
devote more attention to the Con-
volvuli, to the Nasturtion and
Honeysuckle. and Morning Glory,
than to any other species growving
in the parterre; the reason perhaps
of this selective instinct may be,
that the minute drops of liquid
nectar are best preserved and kept
unvolatilized in the narrow throat-
like bases of these tubular flowers.
and to wh.ose confined spaces the
elongated beak and tongue of the
Hurnringbird gives easy access.

The boldness and apparent fury
of tha Rubythroat is seen in its
readiness to attack the Oriole or
Robin, -.vhen the latter invada the
Hummingbird sanctuni or come
"1between the wind and its nobility.'
The needle-like beak and the dart-
like onset strike tcrror into the
souls of larger encroaching species,
when fiercely challenged by thoir
diminutive confrere, wvhose rapidity
of motion and imperious **humi" in
fliglit. have a more formidable fmr-
pressiveness than actual conflict
might carry out.

Some years ago an acquaintance
reported the finding of a beautiful
purselike nest of the Rubythroat,
suspended froni sprays of a rasp-
berry bush, Nvlien engaged picking
the ripe fruit in July.

Anotherreported findiug asimular
nest suspended f romi rank growing
stems of clover in a hay field. In
a third instance we were sent tor
to examine one in these neat little

srcue.that wvas found hanging
to the lower branch of a locust tree,

that florished near the veran dali of
a farm bouse in this locality; this
occurred in the rnonth of August-
the nest contained three eggs, amd
surprise was expressed that incuba-
tion should be fonnd going on so,
late in the sunimer!

The Rubythroats (a pair of thern)
visit the fiower parterre regularly
each morning, soon after sunrise,
and thus 'steal a march" on the
hive bee. The Morning Glory
appearq to be their favorite flower,
and this species being a free
bloomer, freshly opened blossonis
adorn the trellis each rnorn, the
wee drop of nectar dries up sooner
in the open flowers. such as the
Asters and Calendulis, so these are
littie visited. Severe Autumnal
frosts kili the viner of the Morning
Glory, and about that tume the
Rubythroats discontinua their visits
for the season.

The frequent rains of early Aug-
ust seerned to cause a more copious
growvth of mushrooms this year in
some of our pasture lands, than is
normally the case in marny instances.
These were gathered and cooked
and eaten by the farrner folk, and
are undoubtedly a nourishing and
relishable article of diet, notwith-
standing that somne allied species of
toadstools are to be regarded with
suspicion, as being unwholesome
and deleterious. For ail that sev-
eral respectable families of our
acquaintance. are accustomed to
gather and to use as en5oyable
articles of diet, the large puff-balls
that are occasionally rapidly evolved
on the surface of our grass fields;
sonie of these natural productions
grow to the size of a human head,
and when fresh, are filled with
aibuminous-more or less fibrous-
substance, that in odour can scarcely
be distinguished froni that of the
edible mushroorn. At any rate,
those individuals who dish these
puff -balls and eat thein as condi-
,ren ts at table, laugh at the scruples
of those who refuse to partake,
wvith the accompanying rernark.
you don't know what is good! and



the initiated ones add, that a num-
ber of these bolet! grovi to such a
size in somne instances, that one bas
been known to serve a family as
condiment to two hearty meals !
Vet in the drying effects of two or
three days exposure to suri and
wind, the puff-balls in the semni-
organie interior change to sntiff
coloured dust.

A nurnber of other species of the
Fungi that are found growing in
the forest (mostly in the trunks of
prostrated trees iu wvbich the pro-
cess of decay bas begun), are sought
for and Paten with avidity by
Bovines th .t pasture in the wiuider-
nass, these gelatine or gluelike
excresences corne out on the log
surface after a wvarm summer rain,
and in shape and colour resemble
boiled tripe; vihen a herd of bush
cattie corne upon a '1find" of these
curious parasitic growths, the riv-
dlry and pushing, and "goring"
t±ach other to obtain the lion'sshare
of the "bonne bouche," is enter-
taining to a Inere spectator to
witness.

The numerous species of the
Fungidie that one. occasionally
rneets with in the forests, are a
cause of wvonder-some of most
remarkable gay colours-as scarlet
and orange. and also in many
instances there is grace of form ;
fringes tassel-like, adorn the edges
of s,.ne that cover the flat tops of
tree stumps in a recent chopping,
like a plece of carpeting of a
uniform gay colour. These pro-
ductions are of very rapid growvth,
a single sultry night in July causes
some of themn to appear, as if by
magic , and their wvthering and
decay is scarcely less rapid thau
their growth; and in few hours
exposure to the heat and light of
the sun, they shrink and become
unsightly objects.

That malodorous toadstool the
Phallus is occasionally stunibled
axpon among the tail grass and
inildewing vegetation found near
')ld rail fences. These may be often
discovered by the swarrns of blowv

flues that are apt to hover near the
Phallus clusters, as if attracted to
decomposing animal substance.

Somne of the Fungidse at a cer-
tain stage of decay, becorne phos-
phorescent;- this phenomena vie
have frequently- witnessed on a
sultry summêr's night, and it is apt
to be more in evidence on the
approach of thunder stornms, or of
a highly charged electric condition
of the atmo phere ; it is as if a state
of ne-tative electric tension vias
induced in the fungous substance
by the positive currents witb which
the air seemus charged at the time.

Some of the fungous excresences
found in the decaying debris of
forests occasionally assume inter-
esting but indescribable forins.
Somne assume to a monstrouS satyr-
like imitations of animal organiza-
tion, as if crude efforts were made
by: nature to ascend into a higber
stage of life than that to 'which
these so called repulsi-fe substances
seem limited.

One remembers scar.ely anything
more spectacular or magnificent
than the display made by myrieds
of fireffies in tbeir curving and
gyratory movements in the air over
an open grassy swamp, or beaver
mneadow, on a dark and sultry nigbt,
about the 2oth June ; these coleop-
terous festivals are on a par with
the beauteouç orchestral gyrations
of a swyarm of gnats in the weak
sunshine of an autumnal evening.

The firefiy seems to have entire
control of the illuminating mach-
inery, and a continuious flash for a
moment, vihether at rest or on the
curve of flight, seemns to exhaust
the charge or current in its battery
or «'accu inulator. " To light up or
flash their light, seems a niere
muscular effort, and as much under
the insects c )ntrol as extending its
wings or moving its legs. Like our
smail glow-woru, if captured un-
hurt, they seeni to take the sulks,
and refuse to display their "incan-
descent" for a tine, but after a
longer or shorter pause, Iight up
the cathode, as if to find out "where

The xtoclcv&ooct xt*Výi«w-
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we are at."

The light is of a beautif ul delicate
green hue, like that that sometimes
is diffused over near objects after a
vivid flash of iehtning. Lightning
is said by scientists to create or
produce what is termed Ozone in
the atniosphere, can this explain
the other vibrations that make the
green impressions on our organs of
sight? When the firefly glows.

Trhe date of the fireflies swvarm-
ing in the nocturnal air seems tobe
their mating season, (usually the
third wveek in june), and like the
ephemeral flues, may be regarded
as a «"fixed quantity," having but
little variation, and a companion
wvho once witnessed one of these
displays - thousands of sparkling
points flash ing and coursing ath wart
the midnight sky-declared that the
phienonienon was scarcely less sub-
lime than Niagara!

In regard to the food of Hum-
mingbirds, the following note by
Mr. A. R. Wallace is of interest:-

The great n umber of species that
£roquent flowers, do so, 1 amn con-
vinced, for the sniall inseets found
there, and not for the nectar. In
dozens, and perhaps hundreds, of
common flower-frequenting species
which I have examined, the crop,
stomach, and intestines have been
entirely filled with minute beeties,
beets. ants, and spiders, which
abound ini must flowers in South
America. Very rarely, indeed, have
I fuund a trace uf honey or of any
liquid in the crop or stomach. The
flowvers they most frequent are the
various species of INGA, and the
papilionaceous flowvers of many
large forest trees. I have neyer
seen themn at the Bignonias or any
flowvers but those which grow in
large masses, covering a %vhole tree
or shrub, as they visit perhaps a
hundred flowers in a minute, and
neyer stop at a single one. The
littie Emerald Hunimer I have seen
in gardens and at the commun
orange ASCLEPIAs, which often
covers large spaces of waste ground
irithetropics. But there are maxiy,

,,uch as PHAETHORNIS EREMITA, and
somne larger allied species, wvhîch I
have neyer seen at flowers. These
inhabit the gloomy forest shades,
where they dart about among
the foliage, and I have distinctly
observed theru visit, in rapid suc-
cession, every leaf on a branch,
ballancing themselves vertically in
the air, passing their beak closely
over the under surface of each leaf,
and thus capturing, no doubt, any
srnal:, insects that may be upon
then. While doing this the two

logfeathers of their tail haye a
vibrating motion, serving appar-
ently as a rudder to assist them in
performing the delicate operation.
I have seen others searcliing up
and down stemis and dead sticks in
the sanie manner, every now and
then picking off something, exactly
as a Bush-shrike or Tree-creeper
(Ioes, %vith the exception, that the
Hummingbird is constantly on the
wing. They also capture insects in
the true Fissiro-tral manner. How
often mny they be seen perched on
the dead twig of a lofty tree, the
sanie station that is chosen by the
Tyrant Flycatchers and the Jaca-
mars, and fro-n wvhich, like those
birds, they dart off a short di-tance
and. after a few ;vhirls and balan-
cings, return to the identical twig
they have left. In the evening,
too. just after sunset, when the
Goat-suckers are beginning their
search after insects over the rivers,
I have seen Huramingbirds come
out of the forest and remain a long
tinie un the wing, now statiunary,
now darting about with the greatest
rapidity, imitating in a limited
space the varied evolutions of their
companiuùis the Goat-suckers, and
evidently for the same end and
purpuse. Xany naturalists have
noticed this habit of feeding on
insects, but have generally consi-
dered it as the exception, whereas,
1 amn inclined to think it is the rule.
The fr 'equenting of flowers seenis tu
me to be only one of the many ways
by %vhich they are enabled to pro.
cure their insect food.
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A littie girl in Boston wvrote a

c:omposition on boys flot long ago.
Flere it is:--The boy is flot an
animal, yet they can be lîcardl to a
considerable distance. Whien a boy
hollers lie opens hbs big monith lile
f rogs, but girls hold thieir tongue
iill they are spolce to, and then they
ans;ver respectable and tell just
how it wvas. A boy thinks hinwýelf
<lever because lie can w'adc %where
it is deep, but God mrade the dlry
land for every living thing. and
restpd on the seventh day. Whien
the boy growvs up lie is called a
liusband, and theri lie stopi %vading
and stays out nights, but a grew.up
girl is a wvidow and keeps huse.

THE SPEED Or' BIRDS.
The speed of pigeons and of biî ds

in general lias been mucli discus ed
in recent times by differetît zoolo-
gists. Many authors are inc;iùei-l
to give tee high figures. *lius
according to Spallanzani the speed
,,f the martin is fixed at 290 ftt
per second, and tiat of tAie pigeon
'eqtimated froni a fliglît of four
from Paris to Budapest) at is5
feet per second. But thiese figures
appear to lie erroneous. An inter-
t-sting experiment, reporttd bl- Ciel
et Terre, lia% just been made at
Anvers by Mr. A. Versqehuren, (in
the subject of tlie speed of sw.vah1ows.
Having siiccetded in capturing t>nc
of these birds, lie marked it and
gave it ;n charge of a train that
sztarted froni Compiegne on the 16th
o)f May, %Vith 2,-0 carrier pigeons
helonging te the Federation Colomii
bophile. 'Tle swaliov wvas set fret
-n the I7th of May at seven o'clock
n i the niorning along %vith the
pigeons, and as quick as flash, to,)k
anortlierly direction, while the

'nigeons wvere still describing num-
t-rcus spirals in searcli of their
-lirection. Attwventy.tliree minutes
t'Ir.'t eiglit tlie birdl made its appear-
'tîice in Anvers and liastened to
ý-ek its riest. Tlie first pigeons did
'iot enter tlieir cote till lialf-past
leven. The swallow had made

the 140 mile trip in one hour and
eiglit minutes, say at a speed of 120
miles an hour or about ic)o feet
per second. The pigeon attaimed a
51)eed Of but 35 miles an liotr or 5o
feet a second. Sucli speed, nearly
200 feet a second, givfes us an idea
ot the rapidity witli wbich the
swallows are capable of accomplisli-
ing their migrations. To reacli
Belgium from the nortli of Africa,
for example, it %vonld take tliem
scarcely haîf a day.

FINNEUXI AND FLANNIGAN.
Supenintindint wuz Flannigan;
Boss av the siction wvuz Finnigin;
Whiniver the kyars get offen the

tlirack,
An' înuddled up things t' thi' devil

and back,
Finnigin writ to Flannigan,
Afther the %vrick wvuz aIl on agin;
That is, this Finnigin
Reported te Flannigan.
Whin Finnigin furst wvrit to Flan-

nigan,
He wvnited tin pages-did Finnigin,
An' hie tould jist how the smash

occurred ;
Pull niinny a tajus, blunderin'

wurred
Did Finnigin write te Flannigan
Afther the kyars had gene on again;
That wvuz how Finnigin
Reported te Flannigan.
Now Flannigan knowved more thian

Finnigin-
He'd more idjucation-liad Flan-

xîigan
An' it were'w clane an' complately

out,
To tell wliat Finnigin writ about
In lus wvitin' te 'Muster Flannigan.
Su lie writed back te Fînnigin:
«"Don't do snch a sin agin ;
Make 'eni brief, Finnigin !"
XVhen Fînnigin got t1his fromi Flan-

nigan,
Heblushed rosyred-did Finnigin;
An' lie said: "l'Il gamble a whole

nîonth's pa.ay
Tliat it'hl lie manny and rnanny a

da-ay
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Befoore Sup'rintindint, that's Flan-

nigan,
Gits a wback at this very saine sin

agin.
F rom Finnigin to Flannigan
Repoorts %von't be long agi2."
Wan da-ay on the siction av Finnigin
Oni the road sup'rintinclod by Flan-

nigan.
A rail gave wvay on a bit av acurve,
Au' sorne kyars wvent off as tbey

muade the swverve,
"There's nobody hurted," sez

Finniigin,
" But reports nmust bu ruade to

Flan nigan."
And bu winked at McGorrigan,
As niarriud a Finnigin.
He %vuz sbantyn' thin was Finnigin,
As 'nany a railroader's been agin,
An' the schinoky ol' lamp wuz

burnin' bright
In Finnigin's shanty ail tbat nigt-
l3ilin' down his report, %vas Finnigin!
Au' be writud this hure: 'MNuster

Flannigan,
Off agin on agin,
Gone agin-Finnigiu."

-PEORIA JOURNAL.

GRÂNÀDFATHIER'S COMM~E.
A FEW WORDS ON ORNITHOLOGY.

It would bu difficult to thoroughly
enter upon the study of Ornithology
%vithout a kniowludgu of the namnes
and terms wvhich have becotue the
coin mon property of niaturalists the
%vork1 over, and by an acquaintancu
%vitb wbicli the habits, classification
and general characteristics of any
new addition to thu realins of
science can bu writtun dowrn in a
short-band undurstandable by the
studunts of every land. It is nucus-
sary, howvuvr, to refer to the fact
that ornithologists have agreud
upon a conimon nomenclature
wvhich briefiy describus the leading
puculiarities of each member of the
fuathered kingdomn, and that thu
kingdoni itsulf bas buen dividcd in
such fashion that it is an easy mat-
ter to place each subjuct of it in
bis owvn particular portion of it.

Thus with birds we bave divisions
into, orders, sub-orders, famulies and
sub-families, as with man wve havu
races, nations, tribus and families.
Lut us take a single illustration of
this. If 1 tell you that sorne good-
looking fellowv or othur is Yorkshire
Smith, you know that liu is of the
Smith family, thu Yorkshire tribu.
the Engiishi nation. and the Cana-
dian rgce. So with birds. The
order containing the mostnumurous
murnbrs is that of INCiESSORES, the
Pu:cburs. One of its sub-orders is
that of OsciNEs, the Singers. Onu
of its families is that of TuRDiDA..:,
the Thrusbus, and its sub-family is
that of Miz, the Mockers. A
wull-known meaxher of this sub-
family is TuRnUS FELIVOX, thu Cat
Bird. Now, wvhat is suggestud by
these arparently bard names, wbich
aftur aIl, are just as simple as Jones
or Brown, whea, with a littie men-
tal labor, you becoine acouainted
%vith them ? Thbe studenC sues at
once that this bird bias a voice like
a cat, is a mocking bird, is a tbrusb,
that thrusheb are singers, and that
sinigers are purchers. Witbout sue-
ing the bird, be could tell you the
formation of its feut, give a good
guess at its general appearancu,
pronounce pretty correctly as to its
food, its habits, its nests, aud upon
everything but its exact color and
peculiarities. Hu would find, on
refurencu to books. that it is also
ternied TuRnUS LIVID)us, and in this
manner bue would bu able to deter-
muine its color. In other words,
the Gerrnan student of Ornitbology
wvould, troru thuse twvo namnes, bu
able to inforru you tbat the Amer-
ican Cat Bird imitates thu songs of
othur birds. and is binisuif a singer,
that bue fueds upon insucts and their
larvae, that bue lives upon treus, that
bue nests in bushus nuar the ground,
that the nest contains froni four to
eix eggs. (bat they are of a bluish
green color, and that the bird hiru.
self is of ashy bue; and could tell
you nearly as mucb about our lively
littie f riend as the Amuerican studunt
who had listuned to bis cheurful
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notes, and watched bis nierry
gambols in forest glacles or gard.;.
shrubbery. 1 have rnentioned one
of the leading orders into which
birds are divided, and I will non,
enunierate theni according to the
arrangement most commonly obser-
ved. The plan ordinarily followed
places RAPTORES, the Robbers, or
Birds of Prey, at the head of the
list, and this terni covers eagles.
hawks, buzzards, owvls, &c. T1hen
wve have ScANsoPREs. the Climbers,
such as cuckoos and wvooclpeckters.
Then follow INSESSORES, the Per-
chers, including tbe whole of our
sinall birds. Anotberi order is that
of RASORES, the Scratchers, under
which are ranged oui- domestic
fowvls, as wvell as dove!F, grouse,
partridges and turkeys. GR.&LLA%-
TORES, the Waders. corne nert. and
are the berons, bitterns, plovers,
snipes, sandpipers, rails, &c. Then
we bave N.ATAT'ORES, or Swinimers,
such as ducks, geese. gulis, grebes
andlbons. Somnegive another div-
ision, the Runners, and describe
the Swimniers as the Paini or
Hand-footed or Webbed. Again we
have an addition of the Sereamers.
But the more common classification
-and it seenis to admirably answer
the intended purpose-is that vbich
1 bave described. So rnuch by
wvay of preliminary observation.
In the locale of my homne wve have
fewv birds of prey, a comparatively
qtniall number of scratchers, wvaders
and swimmers, some clirubers, and
rnany perchers. I shall confine
myself to a notice of somne of the
representatives of the divisions
Rffordingusmost material. Firstly,
let us look at the Climbers. A
peculiar characteristie of this order
îý; the fact that the toes are ini pairs,
rwo toes beîng in front and twvo
hehind, the outer anterior onge
heing usually directed backwards.
()f this order the most prominent
tamily is tbat of Picidoe, the Wood-
",eckers. One of the most conspi-
u ous of these is the red-headed,

ýý-1ack-winged woodpecker, or Picus
1RVYTHROcEP}IALus. This bird was

niuch more often seen a few year-q
ago, %vhen bush covered the coun-
try, than now, but is still found in
suffitient numbers to be fainiliarly
known to ail loyers of nature. It
is slightly larger than the Ifairy
Woodpecker, to be soon noticed,
and is easily disting.uished by the
bright crinison covering of its head
and neck. Its wings arelblack, and
crossed with a broad band of wvhite.
It arrives here about the middle of
May, and nests in a hole, excavated
in a tree, fourteen inches or so in
depth, and tapering gradually to
its mouth. The eggs, five in nurn-
ber. are pertectly white. Sorne
members of this variety reniain
during winter at odd tumes, but
they are seldoin seen here at that
season. Generally, the red-headed
wvoodpeckcr leaves for the south in
early October. COLAPTES AURATUS.
the golden-wincd woodpecker, or
the Pigeon Woo9dpecker, and often
known as the Flicker, froni its
peculiar ci-y when aligbting on a
tree, i5 coniron in this locality. It
is familiar to every boy as th e Higb-
holder. It is one of the niost
attractive of the family, and is
beautifully rnarked. The maie has
a black patch on each àide of the
cheek, a red patch, crescentshaped,
on the neck, yellow tail-feathers,
and a bright yellow coloring on the
lower surface of the %vings, white
the back is browvn and striped with
black. The extreme length of tbe
bird is about twvelve inches. The
nest is in a bole perforated by the
birds in a tree, and contains six
eggs, pure white in color. The
Flicker feeds upon insects, bernies,
seeds and fruit, arrives about the
2oth April, and leaves late in the
faîl. Two other menibers of the
woodpecker faraily are yet to be
noticed. These are the Hairy
Woodpecker and the Dowrny Wood-
pecker. The latter is almost an
exact counterpart of the other,
excepting in size, the hairy gent.le-
nman being the larger of the two.
This bird PICUS vILLosus, is about
nine inches long, is prettily marked
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with black aud white, bas a bright
scarlet or orange patch on the back
part of his head, divided by a baud
of black ruuning froru tbe crown,
and takes bis naine from loos,
feathers on bis back resembling
hiairs, and whicli give bim at times
an appearance of raggedness and a
teudency to dissipation, of wbich, I
feel sure, hie is flot guilty. He bas
linirs'about, his beak, ton, although
liot -bearded like a pard." The
femle~ is destîtute of the red mark-
ing, but is otherwise like the maie.
The Dovuy Woodpecker, Picus
PUBI:SCENs. has a similar red mark-ing on the nape, but it is uudivided
by the black band, and he bears a
striking likeness to bis big brother,
even in the markings on wiugs and
head. Both of these birds feed
upon insects and laivae, and nest
in holes in trees which they cleverly
work with their bis when neces-
sary. The female Hairy Wood-
pecker deposits five perfectly white
eggs, and tbe Downy Woodpecker
six, of sitrilar appearance, but of
sinailer size. Thesé birds remain
with 'us "1ail the year round,'* and
may often be seen in our gardens
and door-yards durîug the winter.
My family h ung bones upon a liac
tree near tlxè kitchen door after
suow fell, and placed chopped suet
and cooked nieat upnn a board on
a fence beneath it, and this gond
cheer was regularly visited every
day by male birds of both varities,
and we iooked in the morniug, as a
ruatter of course, for Mr. Viliosus,
who must bave the firstpickings of
the table, being the big brother,
and for Mr. Pubescens, who invar-
iabiy foiiowed himn, to as early a
breakfast as tbey cauld get. They
fed several times dnring the day,
but with greatest puuctuality ln
early morning, and just before
sunset. A neiglibor made similar
provision for fcathered friends, and
had similar guests daily. It was
a-nusing to observe the caution
with which these birds approached
their meal, and the confidence
whicb they displayed when they

bad fouud it, and tbis sight atone
wvas ample return for the littie
trouble iucurred in bauging up
boues otherwise useless. There
were other members of this winter
garden party, of whom I shall speak
bye and bye, Before dismissing
the Climbers, I must notice tbe
fact that tbe black-billed Cuckoo is
sometimes seen bere, althougb he
is nt, 1 thiuk, a common visitor.
He is about tweive iuches in ex-
tremie length, greenish olive iu
color, pure white beneath, wvith
under surface of tait feathers ash
grey. He frequents orcbards, and
is a great: insict destroyer. I obs-
erved one clnsely iu my garden,
but lie did flot take up permanent
residence there, and paid fiying
visits only for a few summer days.
HIe dnes nt sound cucK-coo as
does bis Eugiish namesake. Sain-
ueîs, ini bis book ou "Birds ot Nev
Englaud," correctiy describes his
song as a continued ",KRow-KRow-
KROW-KRow; KRU-KIR, KRtT-KIR, KRU
KIR." Unlike the Europeart Cuckon,
the female American Cuckoo builds
a nest, and lays four eggs therein,
of a dark greeuish-biue. I amn
sorry to record the fact that the
Cuckoo is a destroyer of the eggs
aud young of other birds, but,
fortuuately, hie is a great 'coward,
and is easily driven off by Robins,
Blue Birds, and even the little
Chiick-a-dee. lu this respect he
t-; flot unlike other loud-mouthed
bu lles and rogues, witbout feathers,
who break intn quiet people's
houses, aud are easiiy driven off by
the siightest display of pluck.

Comiug to the INsESSORES, or
Perchers, wve fiud thern distin-
guished by three toes in front aud
one bebind, but neyer with two
tocs directed bac.kwards as in the
Climbers. The hind toe is des-
cribed as similar to the thumb or
inner toe of the mammais, and ir-
geueraily short. When we refiect
upon the different habits of the two
orders, tbe wisdom of tbis arrange-
ment is at once s.,en.

(TO BE CONTINIJED.)
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'MHU BOUTE TO THIE KLQNTDZL.

Ronit, LoQIJITUR.

This is the grteat White Pass,
Said Robbin to Dobbin, his mate,
And the trail is rugged and steep and strait,

With rock and boulder and black rnorass.
And neither corn nor stubble nor grass

On the road to the Golden Gate,
By the route of the great White Peass.

Look to your pack, and your feet
Said Robin to Dobbin. bis mate,
For steady and sure as fate

Are the !iome-corning caravans -%% shall meet,
And tis is no city or village street
With roomn for the passengers, slow or fleet,

On the road to the Golden Gate.

And its neither light nor small.
Said Robbin to D<'bbin, bis mate,
And the wvay is so narrow and strait,

That one must go to the wall,
And one mu6t scranible or fali,

And bis is the kindiier fate
Whose road forever and al

Stops this side of the Golden Gate.

For men will barter for gold
Said Robin to Dobbin, his mate,
Name and bonor and state,

Everything bought or sold
That the heart or the hands can hold,

And ail that is good and great.
What does it matter, a dumb Least's fate-

Cover him over with mould,
The caravan cannot wait
TIhat is bound for the Golden Gate.

The canon-the cliff-and the dark morass-
Aye, said Robin to Dobbin, bis mate,
None shall the pitiful tale relate;
Starved and beaten and dazed with cold-
Better and sooner a thousand fold

Just ta drop out of the struggling mass,
Dowai the sharp rocks of the slippery pass-
To the valley of death in the great White Pass,

This side of the Golden Gate.
K. S. McL.
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FOR AN UP TO DATE

Shoce at the Lowmeat
Frric.,

Haines &Lookett

Etoaay &Steacy,

rfq'Y GOOD!
06&1083 Pri=.cess

Power & Son, Arohitoats,
Merchants Bank Building,

COR. BROCK AND WELI.INGTON STS.

Phione 21-2.

A. Straohan,
HEAUDWARE, PM.ANTS, OILS9 GILAS3.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Spooners Phenyle Disinfectant
Powder.

'WHEX YOU 'WAXT

Your Yard tlloaned, your AsIie
Rullloved,

Or a.ny kic.& ci Cazt-
ig do=.e,

Ring uýp Phone 133 for a Cart
and Driver.

Ail Orders protnptly atteiided to.
E. A. BOOTH, tir.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.
Hlappy Thought,

R ANGES.

Jenkin8
K1ngtoll's Gents' FurllÎsIlr.

172 AND 174 WELLINGTO' STREET.

OUR? MOTTO: Best and £atest
Goods at Lowest Prices.
ATZILJTES.

We desire to interest you in our
supplies. Bicycle Suits. water-
proof, perfect fittirig. ICnitted for
Racing. Stockings, Swveateris Sus-
pensories, Sack Straps, Bel. six
inches wvide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

TUE POPULATi STOREP
JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473.

KiNGSTON.

The Ontario Bank,
A GENERAL BANKING BusiNEss

TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTUENT,
3ý percent Interest allowed on

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGER.

NIed1ey's ll8adaclio PowdBrs,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOU 10 0T3.# 25 OTS. PER BOX.

Med1ey', 2Druggit.

R. NeFau1,
Direct Importer of Dre8s Good8.
SILESp OLOAXINGr, AND UOURING

000DS.
130 PRINCESS STREET, O~P. CITY

HOTEL.

Oldrîavie & Horneo;
SAIL MASERS AND SUCHIF OHA-

DLEBSt
TENTS TO REiT, AWNINGS MADE

TO ORDER.
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George MuIS & On,1

170 WVELLINGTON STREET.

IIEADQUARTEDS FOR NOBET HZATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famous Remington Bicycles!1
ALSO THE CELLZJRATED

80 GEAR, E VANS & DOOGE.
Easiest running WHEEL in the

World.

8111111011 Bras. & Pole,
PLUMBERS, TINSXITE, &G.

Duchess of Oxford
llan.fGe & Hea.terS.

TELEPHONE 494-

J. Oraig &5 go.,
NO. 79 BROCE STREET.

ri=~e G-IcOOnZms.
Fa=.y Goodse,

China and Crockery.
TELEPHONE 256.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
trie following advantages offered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and Up.
%-:ards received, and interest allowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
t'v-ice in each year, at the end of

~.yand November.
Interest commences on the day

t -c money is deposited, and con.
ti-àues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

F. Nisbett,

and stati'oxer,
Cor. Princes8 and Wellington

StreetsKingston.
WE DON'T KEEP

TOBACCO, MIARS AND F!SHING
TAOGLE,

We E;eu1 T]em
W. J. Paul, Tobacconiat,

Princes8 Street.

DR. HZALL'S
Rheuma tic

Cure,

150c. a Bottie.

Neyer fails to cure any form of
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. T1aken
lu ternally.

At Wade'a flug Store.
Coal and '=od~,

R, Crawford & go.
RINGSTON.

N. loNeil,
2'LUMBEB MND STEAMFZTTER,

Brock Street, Kingston.
Irnproved methods of Heating

wvith Hot Water or Steam.

flalton & Strango,
WHOLESALE SHEL? AND HEAVY

HAR%=WAIREI
Princess Street, Kingston.
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J. H. Sutherland,
i3=t*s ..rmd Shees.

Truraýke &=e. Valisen,
Prices A/ways Right.

International Pitch if Deaired.
REPAIRflTG flx AUL ITS BRAMCES.

Orders for TUNING left at my
residence,

132 V2io Street,
OR AT W. J. ICEELEY'S. BROCK ST..

Promptly attended to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET MUIS/C ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

WHEN TOU WAN;T À ]BICYCLE,
CALL AT

Corbtt's Hardware Store,
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria,
For IS97, and see if they are flot

Works ot Art. Agents also for

GrU:fi-,.a , Yoale.

Bicycles, ail ffreti-class iheels.

Frne Con.fectioz=ery.

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Oysters in their iseason.

66PI;CESS STREET, KINSTOI;.

roi READQUABERS il;

go to Lîvîngaton Bros.,
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Always go to Clark Wright'e.
waxN TOU W&NT A STMLIH RÀT.

A IMe1abl. -Place for
XFUr.

PRICES REASONABLE.

]lent Brothots, Dankers,
CLARENCE STREET, ZIIfGSTOIf.
Notes discounted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposoits received at
Interest, subject to cheque on
demanci.

Cali on A. Âbernethy,
pou TOUR

3oots &=cdl bshos>.
LARtGEn' SToc>zs, Low-sr PRticES.

127 PRIXCESS STREET.

Ail are egreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produccd by the Welland V ale
Company.

The **Perfect" is as its name
implies, beyond criticisrn, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyone.

Racing nmen pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easie*t running
Wheel on the track.

ASTUREAN PRINCESS STRMET
Sole Agent for Kingston.


